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SAN ClJJ ON ENTINEL
VOL. 2 SAN JON, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY JUNE oth xou NUMBER 49
EGYPT ECHOES.9 THEFarming is the order of tbe dayHAPPENINGS IN CITY AND VALLEY.
3CSAN JONXRev. Trickie preached at Bard Remember June S2nd Call Dav
and mail some friend a postcard.
All kinds of legal btanks at the
Sentinel office. Townsite
OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
TOR INVESTMENT : : : :. :
SAN JON, the Most Beautifully Located Town, and 'in the
Finest Valley in Eastern Quay County, New Mexico, is Lo
cated About the Center of tbe Valley, and is tbe principal
trading point of the valley.
Write for prices, terms and
descriptive literature to :
HERMAN GRHARDT, mgr., Tucumcari, X. M.
OR
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San Jon, N. M.
REAL ESTATE SPECIALS
Company
No. 4.1 160 acres three and one
half miles southwest of San Jon,
all fenced with ' two wires, twenty
acres in cultivation, rattier tignt
land just right to work nice. 8
per acre.
X0.42 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miies from San Jon, 35 acres broke
fcced and cross fenced all with
two wires, small box house, fine
location. Price on aDDlieation.
No. 43 Relinquishment 320
acres, one and three fourth miles
from San Ion, House 12 x 20,
barn 12 x ;o, all fenced, 40 acres
in cultivation, mixed land, fine
soil, choice location, cash price
t'.ooo or will trade.
No. 45 Deeded 160 acres, 2
miles from San Jon, all fenced and
cross fenced with two wires, A no.
one box house with shinele ro'
Kooa oarn- - DOin weu Paniea.
few nice fruit trees, a well of fine
waler aoul 5 acres la CUlUVa- -
tion, fine soil, mixed land, at lio
pei acre.
No. 47 Vacant lot A fine cor-
ner lot on main street one square
from the depot, in the business
part of town. ' A bargain at $250
No 48 Vacant lots. Two lots
on south side a little way out, will
in Eirypt Valley. The recent rain
put new hopes in all the farmers.
Arden Jenkins visited Clarance
Boone Sunday. .
Mrs. Alice Jenkins is reported
on tbe sick list.
Mrs. Lucy Houston was a busi
ness caller at Anniston Monday.
Amor Stemple, who has been
spending a week at Tipton, was at
home in Egypt Valley Sunday.
Clyde Goforth spent Sunday
night with his friend Garett Jen
kins.
Mrs. Maud Pullen made Tucum
cari a call this week.
The Misses Wilma and Bessie
Abbot, and Fay Jenkins, spent
Saturday night at tbe Houston
home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Goforth
was visiting at the Hutcbens home
Sunday.
Tbe icecream social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Abbott
was a delightful event. , !
Mr; and Mrs. Thrasher, and
daughter Edna was at . the Annis
ton school entertainment Saturday
night.
Quite a few people from this
vicinity attended the closing exer
cises Saturday at the Anniston
sqpcvrwbich was quite an elegant
affaifj-.-- s
Several loads of beargrass have
been taken from Egypt Valley to
San Jon for shipment.
"Zeke"
PLEANO HAPPENINGS
The farmers are all busy killing
weeds and plantirg their crops.
These hot winds are not very
good on the tender plants.
The Workers meeting met Fri
day and bad a fine program.
The Literary Society will meet
next Friday night and reorganize
and have a debate to entertain the
crowd tor awhile.
The birthday party at J. E.
Lang's was well attended and all
report a very nice time.
Bro. Baily and family spent the
day Sunday with F. H. Holcomb
and family.
Mr. Gregson was seen going to
ward town Sunday with his bunk
on the wagon.
J. E. Lang made a trip to Gra
dy Monday on business.
Will Conway went to Texicb
ast Wednesday.
A few of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Holcomb's friends took birthday
dinner with them Sunday to cele-
brate Mr, Holcomb's birthday.
Mr. Wrighr was seen going after
the Docter Sunday for his wife
who has been quite sick
There will be a big ball game at
leano store Saturday evening be
tween tbe school boys and the
married men, and a balling (bawl-
ing) time is expected. ,
"Old Maid?
s
AH kinds of legal work done at
tbis office.
The meat market has opened up
again tbis week.
S. B. liaswell came in from
Amarillo, Texas, Sunday.
J. T. White, G. S. Hyso and
E. A. Hyso made five year proof
at Endee Tuesday.
J. W. Dodgion is planting for
Worth Clark this week.
H. L. Robison is having his
store roof painted.
T. M. Jordan has gone to Park-
er, Oklahoma this week on busi-
ness.
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu-rumca- ri,
for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in general.
Mrs.C. L. Owen who has been
spending several days with rela-
tives in Tucumcari returned home
Tuesday.
Get your Groceries of Jordan
Mercantile Company. Nice clean
fresh stock from which to select.
2. T. McDaniel has improved
the looks ot his residence quite a
lot this week by painting it,
Miss Elvira Mullens left here
Saturday for Elensburp, Washing-
ton where she will visit relatives
during the summer.
Buv a "Good-Enough- " sulky
plow from C. C. Chapman, Tucum-
cari. Buy it right, too.
H. D. Gregg and family left
here Thursday for Chicasha, Okla-
homa where Mr. Gregg will work
in the machine shop.
Mr. Walter Pollard and family
of Norton, arc visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Marden tbis week.
We print sale bills, lefter heads,
envelopes, cards, invitations, con-
tracts, notices, in fact anything
you want. We have a complete
stock of material on hand.
J, E. Lang and son, Julius,
came in from Prairie View Thur-
sday. Julius was on his way to
Claude, Texas where he will stay
a few months. ,
II. V. New" has returned from
Oklahama where his father and
brother recently moved to from
here.
REDUCTION SALE for cash at
Robison's, San Jon. Beginning
May . 27th and continuing thiry
days. All Dry Goods, Clothing,
"
Shoes, Oxfords, Notions,-Hats-
,
Ladie's Gowns, Corset Covers,
Shirtwaists to be CLOSED OUT.
W. D. Bennett left here Monday
night for Tucumcari where ,he will
look after the"interests of his block
factory for a few days, then return
to Canadian, Tex., where he has
some contracts.
Mr. J. C. ;Melvin of Maysville,
Washington, has been here this
week looking over the country in
vifw of a location:
City Sunday.
Get your steel tanks, pumps,
stoves, windmills etc. at the
Jordan Mercantile Co.
San Jon, New Mex.
Mundeii Bros, have erected a
wind, mill on Neds place this week.
DoNT FORGET POST CARD DAY.
, June 22nd.
C. E. Upchurch and wife, of
Reveulto, were trading here to-
day.
Harry . McGee is now on his
claim north of town. Harry says
things look good here. He has
been traveling over Oklahoma
and Kansas for the past few weeks
C. C. Chapman wants you to
visit bis store while in Tucumcari
whether you want to buy or not.
Mrs. Prichard and son left here
Saturday for Denver, Colorado.
W. E. Mundell made a business
trip to Tucumcai, Wednesday.
Conrad Burton is clerking for
the San Jon Mercantile Co.
Miss Willie Moyer came home
from Texas Monday night.
Remember Chapman sells bug-
gies at Tucumcari. He meets (he
prices and gives you a better job.
Mundell Bros are remodeling
the interior of the butcher shop
tbis week.
W D Bennett is home again he
will leave for Texas Sunday.
Bring your produce to Jordan
Mercantile Company. We want
Chickens, Butter, Eggs, Bear-Gras- s,
Si etc.
Geo E. Sale was the guest cf
E.O. Allred at Bard City Sunday
See Sale Bros, at San Jon about
having those pictures made.
We garuntee to please.
See that your property is listed
tfith the Valley Land Co., C. C.
Reed, manager.
W. D. Bennett and family spent
the day Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Alsdorf.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Reed, Wm.
Kisling, Marvin Whitton and A.
Baxley were guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dodgion Sunday.
Harry Gregg came in Monday
night from where he has been
working in Oklahoma. He made
commutation proof before the com
missioner at Endee on Tuesday.
HORSE WANTED
I have a good No 2 Remington
Type writer to trade for a horse.
This type writer is one of tbe
best made and easy to operate.
See E. A. Berdell one mile North
and one mile West of Prairieview.
New Mexico.
If you have anything to sell tell the
Sentinel about it.
Mr. Jones from the plains was
in town Thursday.
F. R. Arnold, of Allen was a
business caller at this office today
Several of the boys from tbis
place are getting r,eady to go to
Kansas to harvest.
M. Stevenson is doing some
carpenter work for Z. T. McDan
iel this week.
Jersey cows for sale. Inquire
at this office.
F. M. Chapman of Bard City
was a business visitor at San Jon
today.
Another car of bear-gras- s ship
ped from here Wednesday.
Mrs. Hilton left here Wednesday
for Lubboclf,' Texas on a visit.
Mr. Mulenix boarded the train
here Wednesday morning on bis
way to Amarilo, Texas.
A. S. Aylor, of Norton was in a
couple days this week repairing
some farm tools.
Mr. C. L. Owen has moved his
buildings to town and will build a
couple rooms to the present house
which will make a nice residence.
b. U. Allred ot Hard City was
in this City to day purchasing a
load of coal.
Glen Robison was on the sick
list Monday and Tuesday.
Editor Walter Haynes, of the
Bard City News, was in San Jon
Thursday getting a new press he
recently purchased at Denver, Col.
KEEP a" SCRATCHIN'
Jes keep a scratching fellers Nat
ure's done her part,
You can't raise crops on hot air,
boys, dry, farming is an art
That takes a heap 0' common sense
an muscle, too, an' schemin';
It's a damn poor country, this, dear
folks, to spend much time
, , dreamin.
An' prayin' don't amount to much
except to ease your feelins',
You'll find it pretty much this way
in all your worldly dealins'.
Jes' use the things God sends you,
boys, to keep your crops agrowin',
But use1 the brains He gave you,
too, you'll make a better showin'.
" Xicoco.
' Among the arrivals at the San
Jon Hotel tbis week are the follow-
ing;
S. W. Teachman, Aniston, N. M.
Mrs. Paul A. Shinn, Amarillo.
lack Cables, Amarillo.
W. B. Hedrick, Amarillo,
P. W. Tofel, Amarillo.
J. C. Melvin, Maysville, Wash.
Elmer Jackson, Porter, N. M.
Smith Stalcup, Cameron, N. M.
No. 51 City property Well
built business bouse 25 x 60 feet,
12 foot ceiling, shop in rear 16 x
24, small stable and otner small
buildings, three lots on the corner
on main street, will trade or sell,
No. 53 Deeded. : 60 acres,
our and one half miles north of
San Jon, 60 acres in good state of
cultivation, fenced and cross fenc- -
ed with two wires, small house,
barn 16 x 36, garden fenced with
poultry netting, some nice trees,
vines and bermuda grass, a fine
well of water which will furnish
water for n, land
ays fine for irrigating from the
well. Price on application.
'
No. 55 Vacant Lots. Two
fine corner lots on Main and
ourth street at $200 each on
easy terms.
No. 56 Business Lot. Corner
ot on Fifth St. and Maple Ave.
:5o, $15 down, balance in small
mrtM navmpntc tn suit th n,.r.
chaser. This lot faces the depot
and is a money maker at tbe price.
No. 58 Six lots in a bunch on
south side with barn 16 x 20,
fenced with wire, price $400 on
good terms.
No. 64 A choice relinquish-
ment five north of San Jon. Will
sell or trade very cheap if takan make a fine residence property, at
soon. 4o tot the two.
THE VALLEY LAND COMPANY
Of San Jon, New Mex.
Dealers In
tm'gated Lands, Relinquishments, Deeded Lands
CUTTY FEKOlPEBE'ff;.
We have land in New Mexico to trade for land in other States
We sell Stocks of Goods, Vacant and Improved Ffoptrty. '
Correspondence Solicited, and Information Cheerfully Given.
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NEW POSTOFFICE
TH SAN JON VALLEY
T.fc M. TIME TABLE.
Daily.
No. 41,"Passenger West 7:40 p. m
No. 42, Passenger East 6:02 a.m
Daily r.xcwr Sunday.
No. 91, Local Frt. West 4:00 i M
N. 92, Local Frt. East 10:30 p.m
J. J. McLean, Agent.
Havana, Cuba," June (. The
work of pumping the water out of
the coffer clam which was built
around the wreck of the battleship
Maine was resumed this morninp.
The greater pr.rt of the "after
deck is clearly visible showing the
masses of wreckage covered with
maviue growths. The forward
part of the ship on which the grat-t-S- t
force oi the explosion was ex-
erted is still submerged.
The work will now ba pushed to
Sauta Fe. Postmaster E. C.
Burke Las received assurances from
Washington ihat congrcfjs will ap-
propriate $250,000 (or a new post-offic- e
in Sania X'e, " the capital
ot the new state," which ouht to
have the finest postcflke in New
Mexico. Mr. Burke was urged
to get several months' option cn
the building lot new under consid-ratio- n
so that the cfiiee may l:e
trected there.
THE CHURCHES.
M. E. CHUliCH Meetings every
First and Tbird Sunday's of each
and it Las been demonstrated that with proper
cultivation, good crops can be grown with a
rainfall of from eighteen toWcnty inches. '
The following crops are some that have pro-
ven most successful up to this time: Maize,
oats, wheat, millet, kaffir corn, cotton, onions,
beans, peas, water melons, cantalopes, pump-
kins, potatoes, sugar beets and broom corn.
' Broom corn will probably be our main money
crop, as this country is admirably adapted to its
growth and the weather is excellent to cure the
straw in the most beautiful condition.
9.
month. Services morning and
evening.V
Uti. J. W. Campbell, Pastor. m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every and Sunday of' A Proclamation by the Governor. each month.
The Climate is Unexcelled.t The Call of ffew Mexico. SUNDAY SCHOOL Every Sun
THB BEAUTIFUL VALLEY in. situated
' in the east central part of Quay County, in
eastern New Mexico, ninety milts west of Ama-rill- o,
Texas, and twenty-fiv- e miles cast of ri,
New Mexico. This fertile valley is
traversed by the Tucumcari& Memphis railrcad,
a transcontinental railroad from Memphis, Ten-
nessee, to tfa pacific coast. This rich valley
is from fifteen to twenty miles wide and from
twenty' to thirty miles long; the land lays beauti-
fully, gently rising northward to the border of
the Canadian river, and south some ten miles to
a range of mountains known as the Cap Rock,
' which rise to a height of from 800 to 1000 feet
above the valley to the great Staked plains,
which gently slope south-eastwar- d into Texas.,
These mountains are covered with a growth of
cedar and pine timber and are for the most part
on government land, which afford fence posts
and fire wood to settlers free. Considerable
prospecting has been done in these mountains
since thu building of the railroad through this
valley began last sumvnar, and gold, silver and
copper is said to be found in paying quantities.
The soil in this valley is from tTiree to fifteen
feet deep, alluvial in character, and of a dark
chocolate color, containing sufficient sand to re-
tain the moisture and render cultivation easy.
This land is of the very Test in New Mexico,
day morning at both churches.
.!i
There is great need that accurate information as to our re-
-
be disseminated ?jresources; and the opportunities to make homes,
T11H LODGES
Tfc A. XI. T. A. meeta ach 2nd and
4th Wednesday evenings.
E. IT. Wilkin, Pre
' H. E. Horn, Sec.
?anwnjr the. people of the world, and it seems meet and proper g J
1? that a special should be set aside as a day on which all those tJ,J
We have an average of three hundred days of
sunshine in each year. The altitude is between
3800 and 4000 feet, which insures cool nights
and gives a freedom frcm the oppressive heat
of lower altitudes. ,
The usual winter weather is dry, warm and
sunshiny, with but brief periods of snow, fol-
lowed by clear, dry weather.
Piowing and other field work is carried on
during the whole winter, thus relieving the Ca-
lmer ot the necessity Of crowding bis plowing
and planting into the spring months. One man
and team can tend as much ngain land here as
he cafi back east.
S. J. V. P. A. meets 1st Monday
of each month.
The W. O. W. meet3 each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Visiting-Sever- -
igns Welcome.
It. B. Ilorn, C. 0.
C. L. Ovrca, Cloi-k-.
J interested in the development and progress of our growing and Ji
'
V prosperous Territory should make special effort to cause its'
J? manifold advantages to be known to the outside world. jij,
All beards of trade and 'commercial dubs of the various
ft cities and towns, city counsels, county commissioners, news- -$ papers, public spirited citizsns and visitors bavin an interest
Jin the Territory, should on such special day send to their act
4?r,u:Mntances and relativcs,-o- r ether pilous living outside
of
J New Me:.ico, postal cards, pamphlet:; and newspapers contain. fcj
Jjing articles and photographs especially descriptive of their
t mediate districts and counties, and of New Mexico at large .p
$ NOW THEREFORE, I WILLIAM J. MILLS, Gov-- .,
"pernor cf the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby designate ?
I THURSDAY, JUNE 2 ,
vas the day on which the CALL OF NEW MEXICO shVj he,J
Jornada, Uelins sure that it will be made in such a manner that
$ it will be answered by many future New Mexicans who are now
y 1 1
PEOrESSIOITAL CARDS
3BS
JOIN THECHAS. C. REED,
Notary-Publi- c,
All Legal Blanks Properly Execu'td
Office in Sentinel Building Modem Woodmen
t residents of various portions of our country and tiie world at iy
Itlarge is suggested mat upon imsuay en.n uiutu ui -- cv
DR. R. S. COULTER,
DENTIST
Office in New Bank Building,
Phone 64.
Tucumcari, - New Mex.
AmericaMexico send out of our Territory at least one postal card and as
many more as possiple; that each commercial club, board ofjj
trade or other 01 ganization of similar nature, send out litera-- ;
Hi ture, postal cards, .newspapers and literature descriptive ofii, LARGEST BENEFICIAL ORDER IN THE WORLD AND THE CHEAPEST.
OVER $7,000,000 RESERVE FUND. 1,300,000 MEMBERS. OVER $10,000,000
PAID EACH YEAR TO BENEFICIARIES.
Dr. J. Edwin Mjimnev,
Physician & Surgeon,
Office Sutton Building, Main St.
, Phone 85, Res. Phone ifi. .
Tucumcari, ' - Nkw Mex. t The MODERK If OODMEX of AMERICA will oraanizeacamnalSan Jon. Tale advan- -
tagpof the special rales and become a charter member. Ask some friend u ho is a member
and he will tell you it is the largest, lest and cheapest on earth. If you want to pro-te- ct
your family at lowest cost and gel the best, fill out the coypon below and mail at
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6th DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, Proofs, etc.
their eeveial localies; that where possible such organizations
Jjhave printed a special postal card for the use of the people of
i their several cities aud towns; that upon this day all city coun-- j
cil's and county commissioners cause to be sent out such de-- ?
scriptive printed matter as they may have available; that upon
?this'day every newspaper in New Mexico publish some descrip-- j
tive attic! or articles especially, emphasizing the advantages i
of our several cities, towns and districts, and that the peoplejj
of such cities, towns and districts send to their friends through-- .
1i out the country as many copies of such newspapers as possible. 5S
Done at tl.o Executive Office this 27th day of May, 1911. 5,3
WITNESS my hand and the Great Seal of the Tetritorv
jjj of New Mexico. ;v
$ (Signed) WILLIAM J. MILLS.
gHv the Governor:' . $
J NATHAN JAFFA, ; g
l Secretary . .
NEW MEX.ENDEE, - - -
B.F. Hernug.M.D. CJ.K. llcoie,M.D.
HEBBING & MOOES
.
' Physician? t Surjeons
Office up stair!! in Herring building
TIIOXE 100
TUCUMCABI, ' NEW MEXICO
MAYE3
Attor&eys-at-La-
Office in Israol building.
TUCUMCARI, 1- - - NEW MEXICO
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This Society is owned and managed by its
members. It is not a company organized to
make money. The supreme governing body
' is the head camp, which consists of delegates
elected by the members. No votes are cast by
proxy, nor by officers holding appointive pos-
ition.
No S ociety in the world has more attractive
or stronger fraternal features. The ritualistic
work is beautiful, entertaining and instructive,-an- d
the members are obligated to care for the
sick and to releive a worthy neighbor in distress.
The principle benefit feature is the prompt
payment of substantial death benefits to the
widows, orphans and other dependents of de-
ceased members. Such death benefits are paid
from the head oifice and do not depend on the
size or strength of the local camp.
The officers are elected ' by the Head Camp
and heavily bonded to insure the faithful per-
formance of their duties. Officers are not al-
lowed to fix their own salaries, and good bus-
iness judgement controls every act of manage-
ment. A complete statement of receipts and
expenditures is published each month in the
official paper, which is mailed free to all mem-
bers.
This Society can furnish cheap and safe ' pro-
tection because its membership is selected with
the greatest care. ' It excludes vthose who live
in unhealtbful territory, and those engaged in
extra hazardous occupations. Every beneficial
applicant is required to pass the most rigid
f ' w ' . nu nnlr tn KnnRAvi.m u r rt.-- l ..... ...II ... . A. ... .
medical examination. Membership cannot be
secured or retained by any one engaged direct-
ly in the liquor traffic as a beverage.
Every applicant for membership in this So-
ciety' is required to pay $5.00 adoption fee and
not less than $1.25 examination fee. The laws
of tne Society strictly prohibit any reduction
or rebate. Each member is required to pay in-
to the benefit fund his actual share of the mor-
tuary cost. No more and no less. Payments
for this purpose are graded according to this
table of rates, based on the age at the time cf
becoming a member. These rates do not in-
crease as you grow older:
Age $500 $1000 J 1 500 $2000 3000
18 to 26
.25 .50 .75 1.00 1.50 '
26 to, 27 .30 .55 .85 1. 10 1.65
28 to 29 .30 .60 .90 . t.20 1.80
30 to 31 .36 .65 1. 00 1.30 - 1.95
32 to 33 .35 .70 1.05 1.40 a. to
34 to 35 .40 75 1. 15 1.50 2.25
35 to 37 40 .80 1,20 1.60 2.40
38 to' 39 .45 .85 1.30 1.70 2.55
40 to 41 .45 .90 1.35 1. So 2.70
42 to 43 .50 .95 1.45 i'90 .....
44 to 45 .50 1. 00 1.50 2.00 .. ..
Special rates for hazardous risks.
Only ten payments were required in'910,
and the average amount received from each
was over i, 000,000.00. .The only expense in
addition to the above, is the local camp dues,
including per capita. The amount of these are
fixed by the local camp.
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Mr. W. T. Stockett, ass't. District Deputy
Modern Woodmen of America, san jon, n. m.
Dear Sir: I wish to join the M. W. A. at San Jon Camp,
My age is Name
'
Address
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LITERARY PROGRAM.SCHOOL REPORTWomen SuffrageMexico City INTERNATIONALFor the term beginning Mona Disease. day, March 6th, 191 1 ANd endino
Friday, June 2od,xgxx. There was a good session of the
Literary Society last Satnrday
s
s
s
s
s
s
s
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s
s
s
Former Coukce Pronessor Di
clarcs Homes are Neglected
Bank Of Commerce,
Or TUCUMCARt, NEW MEXIC6.
night. The debate was decided
No. of pupils enrolled, 55
LJCIlrUIIIVO
fJadero
No citizen of Mexico was ever
given ft more enthusiastic welcome
then Francisco I. Madero. On
June 7, amidst the the wildest en-
thusiasm he entered the seat of
anp Women Degraded by Surr No of days taught, .....05.racette Movement in U. S.
No. of days attended by all pupils
". . . .2600. 1 We solicit Your Business. Capital $50,000.Professor E. C. Lindemann who
for 54 years bat been ft resident Average daily attendance, 40. a W. F. BUCHANAN. Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pros,the government which he helped to Promotions ax.of Colorado thus expresses his T. II. SANDERS, Cashier.I wish to thank the pfttroi s foroverturn.
in favor of the negative The
following program will be given
at the next meeting on Saturday
night June xoth. at 8 00 oclock
fast time:
Recitation ....... Herold Bennett.
Reading Mrs. Campbell.
Recitation Elvare Campbell
Oration Marvin - Whitten.
Recitation Glen Robison.
Recitation Nathcn Marden.
Reading Mrs. Griffith.
Reading Mrs. Reed.
views on woman suffrage:The demonstration was the interest shown during school and
greatest which the capital has
"Women suffrage is ft disease
of the nation. It is supported by
socialism and anarchism because
for your in trying to
make the teacher's work successknown in a generation. Business
was practically suspended and the it is opening the way to the attain ful.
J. A. Atkins, Teacher.ment of their ultimate reign. It
is epidemic in but few states as Card of Thanks Recitati6n Beulah Trickey.vet, fortunately, but if it should
spread, nothing can follow but
We wish to thank our manydisaster.
(Reading Mrs. Chas. Atkins.
Recitation Esther Jennings.
Recitation '. . . Roy Penefold.
Paper Gladys Jennings,
Woman's suffrage does more
to destroy the home than any other San Jon Sentinel
one factor in the life of the state.
Women who go into politics, go
into the slums of politics, just as
Elvare Campbell,
r
Ray Griffith.
j The question for debate is "Re-
solved that New Mexico comes
nearer being self supporting than
Arkansas." Affirmative; Cbas.
Reed, Conrad Burton, I. L. Fow--
men do. It is necessary if they
friends for their great kindness
and the many favors of fellow feel-
ing showered upon us since our
misfortune caused by our fire.
Our hearts are overflowing with
thankfullness, and we are wholly
unable to express in words our
gratitude towards our friends and
neighbors. May God bless and
reward you one and all for your
kindness.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Alley.
THE PAPER ALWAYS ON TIME WHTH THE NEWS
One Dollar Per Tear.
are to participate at all.
"In the pages of Inefficient
Talmud it is written that the mis- -
streets through which the revolu-
tionary leader made his triumphal
way were gay with flowers, flags,
and bunting, while from the throats
of tens of thousands came roars
of acclaim. The people forgot
the tenors of the earthquake which
shook the city at 4 a. m., in their
enthusiasm over Madero.
Bowing and smiling to right
and to left, Madero was driven
from the railway station to the
national palace and then to the
borne of his father at Berlin and
Liverpool streets. The crowds
fell in behind as the carriage pass
ed, untill a noisy but friendly pro
cession had formed. Scores of
civilian societies, political organ
izations, women ia carriages and
soldiers ia parade unilorm moved
to the quickstep music of the mil
itary bands. -
It was a spectacle stirring and
unusual, but amid the popular re
joicing could be detected an under
current of resentment on the part
of the unreconciliated aristocracy,
that looked on silent though not
sion of woman is to be a home-keepe- r.
How different i the life
ler and Geo. E. Sale. Negative;
J. A. Atkins, Glen Robison, J. H.
Branham and Welden Griffith.
Remember it will commence at
of the suffragists! The home is ne
glected for days, for weeks, cbil
8 00 sharp, which is just about
sundown.
dren are allowed to go and come
at their own sweet will, while their
mother attends caucuses and helps
to 'get a line' on the political sit-
uation. If women would stay at
home and instruct their children
in practical things which every
woman should know, it would not
be so necessary to have manual
training in our schools where girls
P SAILE BROTHERS
City Markets.
Butier... 20c
Eggs 15C
Chickens 25c to 35c
Turkeys. tt,oo to t,35
Maize heads, per ton f5.o
Kaffir Corn heads, per ton.-- .. 15,00
Qeans, per pound 8?c
. 'Corrected weekly by Z. T.
grocery and feed store.
VIEWS
FOST CARDS
PORTRAITS
FLASH
LIQHTS , .Makers of fine iPhotographs
learn to cook and sewunmoved
B tK9V-avaiHM9EvK- 5aI GROCERIESOLOTHING & HATS MUST
MOVE REGARDLESS
We are now offering our entire . stock of
Hen's Boy's
Suits, Mats and Pants
At prices regardless of profit and
original cost.
We list below a few of the. many
BARGAINS
SUITS
A few cash specials
in Groceries.
:o lb. Silver Leaf Pure Laid, Si. 20
10 lb. Lard Compound, .
1 ga!. Cooking Oil, 9
8 bars Laundry Soap .25
4 plcgs. Toastad Corn Flakes 25
5 lb pkg. Mothers Oats,.. , 20
5 lb pkg, Qnaker Oats with Dishes 20
3 2lb pkgs. Oats 20
I gal. Can Apples 3
I gal. Can Peaches, 35
17 lbs. Sugar, i00
24 lbs Rice ...w 100
I gal. White Syrup v 45
x gal. Sorghum 50
OLD H0ME3TEAD FLOUR, 2.55 per Cwt.MEN'S $15.00 Suits. YOW $9.85
8.75MEA'S 12JO Suits 0W
CTX&X.BEPANTS
6.95
2.75
2.25
1.75
MEN'S IO.00 Suits YOW
BOVS 4.oo Suits... j0W
BOl'S 3.00 Suits.. JiOW
BOY'S 25 Suits XOW
IK Vloths; ill ""'wKV. SHOEWE HAVEJUST RECEIV-
ED TWELVE
MORE CASES
OF
Time to buy Hats WQIffiH III l
i.uir 11 si NOTICE THE SLAUGHTER PRICES
ON THESE FAMOUS
CURLEE PANTS.
Hamilton Brown Shoes
.00 Pants Now 3.15IHT V UfT M $4
WE ARE HEAVILY OVERSTOCKED WITH
HATS, and for a limited time we icill sell our stock
at the following prices:
ALL $i.oo Worth hats....! $2.75
ALE 3.oo Juankahats 2.25
ALL 2.75 Juanita hats 135
WE HAVE SEVERAL DOZEN FANCY SHAPE
HATS THAT RANGE IN PRICE FROM $2.50
to $3.00 REGULAR PRICE, THAT WILL GO
'
MOW FOR
01.75 EACH
Don't fail to see these Hats.
3.5o Pants .Now 2.95
3.00 Pants .Now 2.35
2.5o Pants NawZ.15
2.25 Pants .Now 1.S5
1.75 Pants ...tow 1.25
AND OUR
STOCK IS
COMPLETE
THE SAN JON MERCANTILE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED
' C. L. OWEN, Mgr.
VJhoesale and Retail
DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SAN JON. - - - - - - NEW MEX.
